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UM RADIO-TELEVISION STUDENTS, FACULTY RAKE IN TOP AWARDS 
MISSOULA -
University of Montana Department of Radio-Television students and Associate 
Professor Ray Ekness recently won top student documentary and faculty news awards from the 
Broadcast Education Association.
BEA awards honor the best work in the country in broadcast and online media.
The 2008 student documentary “Dear Mom” won its second major award when BEA 
named the film a “Best of Festival” winner. The film not only won in the long-form 
documentary category, but also was judged best overall entry in the division.
Students who produced the film, which is about mothers in prison and the effects of 
incarceration on their families, will be honored at a black-tie event in April in Las Vegas.
In January, “Dear Mom” was awarded the bronze world medal in the New York 
Festivals International Film & Video Awards, where it competed against entries from 30 
different countries.
BEA also named “The Farrier,” produced by UM Department of Radio-Television 
Chair and Associate Professor Ray Ekness, a “Best of Festival” winner in the faculty news 
division. Ekness produced the piece for “Backroads of Montana,” which airs on Montana
PBS.
Winners of BEA news division awards also were announced, and four UM students 
took home prizes.
Senior Breanna Roy of Missoula was named the No. 2 television news anchor in the 
country. Dan Boyce of Lewistown and Stacy Gray of Salt Lake City won second place in the 
television sports reporting competition for their story titled “Dirt Boarding.” Junior Ashley 
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